
RIOT AND BLOODSHED

ONE MAN KILLED AND FIFTY IN-

JURED IN CHICAGO 9TREETS.

Team Owners Cut Loose From Asso-

ciation and 8tand by Union Drivers.
Are Sustained In Tholr position by

the Rallroado.

ChlniKO, May 3. The (loath of ono
niim tinri tlm Injury u( Hcorea or othor
ras t lie lniinoillnto result of the IIkIiL-M- n

lii'twoon tlio strlldiiK tonniHtorH
a il their aynijiathlzorH on the one
"tie, and the police and the nonunion
ncii on the other. There were rlotH

in nil parts of the city. Men were
tlnliliutl and stoned almost to death
vlthln a miunro or police hoadciuattcrs
and live mllcH aWay men were Hhot
sewn in the streets. At a hundred
places between these two extremes or
llstiirhaiice there woie assaults and
niihts in the streets, lllood was shed

'n State sticet, In the heart of the
loahlonnlilo shopping districl, and f

riots tool; jilace almost In the
coorwnys or tho leailliiK hotel. Non-

union men were pelted with stones,
and every other conceivable

utrt of missiles. They were dniBBcd
from their wagons, beaten, clubbed
mid stamped upon. The mobs that
billowed the wagons on which they
potle were ugly In the extreme. Hut for
the splendid service rendered by the
police force, the list of dead would be
twenty, Instead of one.

Nonunion Men Fight Desperately.
In return the nonunion men, although

hopelessly outnumbered In every
struggle, fought desperately. In sev-er- nl

Instances they drew their re-

volvers nnd emptied them Into tho
ciowds that pressed around their
wagons, pelting them with stones and
th rcn tenlng their lives. The colored
drivers especially were iiulck with
their weapons. Large numbers of the
nonunion drivers cnrrled heavy clubs,

' and they Bwung them with terrlllc ef-

fect thioughout the dny. As far as
can be ascertained, the list of In-

jured numbers in the neighborhood of
Ufty, but It Is far short or being accu-tat- e.

Many mon who were In the
mobs that attacked tho wagons went
down before the clubs of the police
und of the wngon guards, but they
were cnrrled nway by their friends.

Charles Reird was struck on tho
torohend In a fight near the Audltor- -

Ivni hotel and died of a fractured
thull in tho hospital.

Four Shot In Riot.
Four men weio shot ai Polk street

1 tfid Cnllfornln avenue as the result of
in attempt of an expressman to de-

liver goods on the far West side with-

out police protection.
During a riot at Halstcad and Erlo

itreeth, which lasted for an hour, anil
in which fully 1,000 people were

three policemen and three non-

union men were injuicd, and twice as
many rioters were clubbed.

Men walking along the streets, who
And no active connection whatever

Uh the strike, were assaulted by
hoodlums, who beat them lirst and lat-

er accused them of being strike break-nr- .

A notable Instance of this kind
whf that of Rev. V. K. Wheeler,
pastor of the Ninth Presbyterlun
church, who while passing the corner
of UespIalneK and Adams streets on
fciK way to the Pennsylvania depot,
wiip attacked by three men, who
Knocked him down and beat him un-

mercifully, until the timely arrlvnl of
the police saved him from critical In-

jury. Mr. Wheeler managed to hoid
one of his assailants until the police
could arrest him.

Tho outlook Is for more lighting,
and there Is not the slightest evidence
of the approaching end of the strike.

The strike did not spiead In any
degree. No more men were called
cut and fiom present appeal auces
there Is no Immediate prospect that
ajiy more teamsters will strike.

First Round for Strikers.
The htrike assumed a peculiar aspect

nd the Interests which have been
opposing the striking teamsters aro
iot as united as heretolore. The
ctuif-- of this dissension Is the Team
Owners' association, which has con-
tracts with the railroads and many ot
tho large Anns throughout the city, to
orunsfcr their merchandise. It was
supposed that the Employers' associa-
tion and their allies were llrnily hound
together In the fight for supremacy
gainst the teamsters. The Team

Owners' association, which employs
none but union teamsters, tlatly re-tus-

to make deliveries to any of
the firms now Involved In the strike.
when ordered to do so by the Employ,
trs association. When the employers
tecelved this ultimatum they untitled
fine team owners that unless they
nocognlzed the request that no dis-

crimination be made In deliveries an
effort would he mnde to have all g

contracts between the team
owners and tho business houses nun
the railroads, amounting to millions
nf dollars annually, cancelled. Tho
ti'iim owners gave as reasons for their
wlusnl that their own men would be
nllod out and they would bo Involved

li the trouble, with which thoy con-bid-

ed thoy had no direct concern.

The railroad mon took tho same stand,
declaring that tho fight was some-
thing Into which tho rnllroadH did not
properly enter, that they had con-

tracts with tho team ownerH which
were being fulfilled to their entire
Ratlsractlon, nnd they could boo no
jenson why the railroads should he
dragged Into the Htnikglo.

Beet Sugar Factory Burns,
Minneapolis, May 3.-- Tho plant of

Iho beet sugar factory at St. Louis
park, burned. Loss, $250,000.

TRAGEDY AT FORT DOUGLAS.

Captain Ralboum Shoots Lieutenant
Point and Then Commits Suicide.
Snyt Lake, May 1. Captain W. A.

Hiiinourn of tho Twenty-nint- h Infan-
try committed sulcldo at Fort Doug-

las after making a niurdeious assault
on Lieutenant William II. Point, also
of the Twenty-nint- h Infantry. Point
was shot twice by his superior olllcer,
ono bullet penetrating his lert thigh
and another Inflicting a deep flesh
wound lu his right leg. After Lieuten-

ant Point had fallen Captain Haibourn
turned his revolver upon himself,
sending a bullet Into his head about
three Inches behind his right ear. Ho
died almost. Instantly.

Cnptaln Rnlbourn hud been di inking people to refuse gilts "taint
heavily, and tho tragedy was an out-

growth of his arrest on Tuesday last
on a churge of drunkenness and ab-

sence without leave.
Worry over the probability of a dis-

honorable discharge fiom the army
and dissipation are believed to havo
unbalanced his mind. Captain Hal- -

bourn enlisted In tho army in 1891 ns
a private anil had worked his way up
from the ranks. Captain Haibourn i

and Lieutenant Point had served to- - !

gother In the Philippines and were
firm friends. Lieutenant Point en-

tered the army as captain of the Fifty--

first Iowa volunteers and later was
appointed to the regular service. He
has passed the examination and qual-

ified for piomotlon to a captaincy. J

PATTERSON CASE GOES TO JURY

Defendant Still Feels Confident of Ver-

dict of Acquittal. i

New York. May 3. The fate or Nan
Patterson, in her third trial for the
murder or "Caesar" Young, Is In tho
hands or tho Jury. Recorder Ooff de-

livered the charge to the jury at the
opening of court today and it retired
to consider a verdict.

At the close of the argument, after
Prosecutor Hand had arraigned her in
the most scathing terms, had asserted
that her silence In this trial was a
confession of her guilt, had declared
that her sister had lied on the stand
ami that her counsel had based his
plea for her lire on a foundation of
ftbrlcntlons, Nan Patterson said she
still felt confident the jury will bring
In an early verdict of acquittal.

"Mr. Hand Is a line orator," she de-

clared, "hut I know those twelve men
will not hang a girl on oratory." I

Mr. Hand devoted a large part of
1.1s speech to a defense of himself
and his methods in the present trial.
He declared the charges mnde against
him by Abraham Levy, attorney for
the defense, were unjust nnd mislead-
ing. He denied that he had been ,

guilty of suppressing evidence that
might have helped the Patterson girl. '

BIGELOW IS NOW BANKRUPT.

Defaulting Bank President Files a Vo-
luntary Petition in Federal Court, i

Milwaukee, April 28. Frank G.
Illgelow, the defaulting bank presi-
dent, has confessed an Indebtedness
to banks, commercial institutions and
estates of which he had charge, which
will aggregate $3,277,000, and, based
on his confession a voluntary petition
in bankruptcy has been filed in the
United States district court, which
contains the names or as many or Mr.
Rigelow's creditors as he can remem-
ber, together with a list of assets oi
which Mr. Rigelow's valuation Is $1,- -

419.000.
Ry his own admission his creditors

extend all over the United States.
Ono estate has been looted, his In-

debtedness to the Hrondhead estate
being $100,000. The debt Is unse-
cured. It Is also believed other trusts
held by the former blinker havo suf-

fered. Those familiar with the situa-
tion and with what Information they
can glean from tho former banker,
fear Ills liabilities will run up to con
siderably more than his recent esti
mate, as they believe subsequent
levelatlons will show transactions of
even a more startling nature. I

Fatal Wreck In Canada. I

Winnipeg, Manitoba, May IL Two
firemen have been killed and five pas-
sengers were Injured In a collision be-

tween the westbound transcontinental
Canadian Pacific passenger train and
r. freight train near Revelstoke. Both
trains were derailed nnd went down
the embankment. Thnt no passenger
was killed was due to the fact that
there were several empty passenger
touches between the engine and the
regular passenger coaches.

Must Rent to Large Families.
Chicago, May 2. Alderman Huxton

introduced an ordinance In the city
council which provides that any land-
lord who shall refuse to rent any
house or flat to ramllles lu which

thero are children shall be subject to
a fine of not less than $5 nor more
than $100. If the landlord shall es-

tablish the fact that the "children in
any such family aro of a boisterous
disposition, it shall constitute a good
defense."

Arrested for Smuggling Chinese.
EI Paso, Tex., May 3. Four em-I.loy- es

of tho Southern Pacific road
on trains running out or El Paso arc
ruder arrest nt Lordsburg, N. M.,
charged with smuggling Chinese Into
the United States. They aro W. R.
Akin,- - C. A. Wise, A. W. Powell and
,1. Ooddnrd, tho two lormcr being con-

ductors. Many Chinese havo been
smuggled through here lately, a car-
load having been captured at Yuma.

Henry Guy Carleton Stricken.
Jacksonville, Flu., May 3. Henry

Guy Carleton, the noted playwright,
wns stricken with paralysis at tho
heme or n friend In this city. While
the nttack Is not considered dangeious
Mr. Carleton Is quite 111.

Andrews on "Tainted Money."
Lincoln, May 3. In an address to

the students of the University of Ne-

braska, Chancellor E. Henjninin Au-

di ows decried the spirit which pro- -

motei, of
td money" from rich men. Ho de-

clared that the acceptance of such
gifts was proper and that tl... w,. .

done by tho benefactions far out-

weighed any moral objections there
might be to the acceptance of such
money.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS.

Rains of the Past Week Delay Farm
Work, but Some Corn is Planted.
Lincoln, May 3. Tho ruins of the

week were beneficial to vegetation
generally. The wet condition of the
soil prevented work In tho fields for
nearly half or the week. Plowing for
corn is nearly finished in central and
southern counties and Is well ad-

vanced In northern. A llttlo corn was
r hinted in southern counties, but tho
cold, wet condition of the soil pre-

vented much progress even In south-
ern counties. Winter wheat continues
in excellent condition. Oats have
grown rather slowly, but are recover-
ing nicely from the effects or the
lreozing weather. Grass continues to
grow slowly and is backward In north-c-

nnd northwestern counties. Fruit
generally is less damaged than was
at first supposed.

Evidence Against Johann Hoch.
Chicago, May '.i. The strongest evi-

dence given against Johann Hoch in
his trial foi wife murder was that of
Mrs. Sauerbroche, who told of a quar-
rel between Mrs. Fischer-Hock- , n sister
of Mrs. Marie Welker-Hoch- , and Mrs.
Rertha Solm, a sister of both women.
Mrs. Sauerbroche left the wome
while they were quarreling, and as she
was going 'ut, met Hoch coming In.
Sho told him to keep away as Mrs.
Sohn was accusing him of murder.
Hoch turned pale, and trembled so
greatly that he was compelled to seize
a chair to Keep limn falling, the wit-

ness declined. That night he left Chi-

cago and nothing wns heard of him
until he was arrested in New York.

Lawson Case Taken From Jury.
Boston, May 3. A hearing of the

suit brought by Coudert Brothers of
New York against Thomas W. Law-so- n

to recover $22f),000 for stock said
to have been subscribed for Iwiwson,
was opened In the Massachusetts su-ptei-

court. After the opening argu-

ments had been made Judge Knowlton
took the case fiom the jury on the
ground thai there was a possible error
In the pleading, which, according to
the counsel for the defendant, would
place their client at a disadvantage
in the trial. It is possible that the
case will not be heard now until fall.

International Railway Congress.
Washington, May 3. The special

train conveying 500 foreign delegates
to the international railway congress,
which will open in this city Thursduy,
arrived from New York and Philadel-
phia over the Pennsylvania railroad.
The delegates attended the railway ap-

pliance exhibition at noon. The for-

mal opening of the congress will take
place Thursday, at 11 o'clock, at the
vow Wlllard hotel. Vice President
Fairbanks will make the opening ad- -

I'ress.
Wrecked by Broken Rail.

Olathe, Kan.. May 3. The St. Louis
and San Fraiuisco fast mall, south-

bound, was partially wrecked at a
point a short distance south of Lenexa
while running at the rate of fifty miles
an hour. All the cars except the rear
coach left the track. L. A. Ward, tho
engineer, and John Nlehous, his fire-

man, were so badly scalded and In-

jured that they may not recover. Sev-

eral passengers were slightly hurt.
The wreck wan caused by a broken
rail.
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LIVE GROWING PLANTS
vg Ng FOR SALE Ng Ng

PANSIES, VERBENAS, CANNAS,
GERANIUMS, and many kinds of
Shrubs and Green house Plants for
sale at reasonable prices.

;;; 30 Hinds of Roses, 10c Each
Call at Shoe Store, east of Miner

Bros., and see them, as now is the
time to plant them.

Mrs. Henry Diederich,
BOX ISO, RED CLOUD, NEB.
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9 Do you know that it will pay YOU, us

well as US, to your Building Ma- - ;

4 torinl and at our yards? Not only f--

that our prices average lower, or at
J ns low, us those of our compel it- -

3 ors, but decause wo tako especial care e--

of and protect all can bo classed as
1 HEGUIi A B CUSTOMERS. I
9
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PLATT & FREES CO. I
Coat. Lumber.

j

BEST

15c MEAL
IN THE CITY

Oysters
in

Any Style

HALE'S
RESTAUHANT

Damcrcll Block.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you are hungry aud
want somethig nice in the
meat Hue, drop into my
market. Wo havo tho nicest

of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
und meats, and game
in season. Wo think, aud
almost know, that wo an
please you. Give us n
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

KOBINSON A BURDEN.

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Dmy Mtdlclnt for Baiy Feoplt.

Brings Goldin Health and Btncwed Vigor.

A Hpeclflo forCinstlpntlon, Indigestion, Live
mid Kidney Tromles, l'itnples. Kczemn, Impure
Uloou, Dad Breath, Rlujrclsh Rowels, Headache
and Hneknche. I 'b Rocky Mountain Tea m tat
let form, m oetin ft "ox. denulm made by
Hou.iBTEn Dm1' Company, Madison, Wis.

40LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
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H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho Kansas City Veter-
inary College Ollice at B.
Johnston's, the Brick Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone 8'2.

RED CLOUD, - - NEB.

At Blue Hill Hist Tuesday in each
month.

"2PwWt MEAN
MEN!

Equip your boy with a "STEVENS", and let him
eujoy uature and the invigorating (pint n( (hootinc,
in the great "out ol doors." r

are Kolliiblo, Sufo, ami Accurate;
they have had these qualities since 1864.

We manufacture a complete line of
RIFLE.S, PISTOLS. SHOTGUNS.

For Sale by all dealers.
There are a few ol them left. Detter send in NOW
or that ingenious Puzzle which we forward on

ot 4 ccnn in stamiit.

I

Scud for Illustr.iled Catalog, containing detailed
descriptions of entire output.

OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

W.

a
Take
Seven Million fcoxes sold post 1 3 months. ThJS '

&

MANLY

STEVENS IRK-ARM- S

. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.,
1 O. Itox 303

Cliicont'f 1'ullh, M:in., V. S. A.

15c Meals, Lunches
and Short Orders v
Candles, Nuts, Pies,
Cakes, Fresh Bread.

The Bon Ton
S. BBNSE, Proprietor.

To Cure Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. (VLjb

in signature, SCCJ

Cures Cria
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in Two Days!.

on every
DOX.Z5C
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